












Man and Woman
■ THEIR OWN

DOCTOR;
Or a SALVE for every SORE.

Ikinga Book full of Rare Receipts for the moii dangerous DiftempefS
incident to the Bodies of Men, Women, and Children j and very fitto be ia all

Families, in this Grille, Sickly, and Bad Times.
Gathered out of the Library of that Famous Traveller, Dofter F onttous j and now

Publifked for the Good, and Benefit of all People whatloever.
Y. ; For pains in the Head.
'fl. To purge the Head.

111. For the Megrim in the Head.
VI, For a Scald Head.
V. For fore and blood-fhot eyes.
VI. AWatertcv clear the eyes.
VII. a pearl or flegme that grow over the
VIII. To help the Hearing. (Eye.
IX. For the Rickets in children.
X. For (linking of the Mouth.
XI. For a mouth that is (laid with Heat.
XIT To recover a mans Speech.
XU For a Canker is the mouth,
XIV To nuk- Teeth white,
XV. take away the tooth -ach in half an
XVI, i a Ked face. (hour.
XVil- To make the face fair
XVIII. For hoarnefs in the Throat*
Xl£. or fore Breads.
XX. For the Spleen.

!X'XI. For a (linking Breath.

XXIr. To ftay Vometing*
_

~^rQ
XXIII. For the running of the Reins*
XXIV. FortheHeat of the Liver.
XXV. For the Black-Jaundies.
XXVI. For the Yellow-Jaundies.
XXVII- For the Wind-Oollick.
XXVIII. For Worms in theBelly.
XXIX. For the Griping in the Guts.
XX\. For the Stone.
XXXI. For the Sciatica in the Hip.
XXXII For the Gout & all manner ofAches
XxXIII To kill Corns. ~ r—r
XxXIV To drive out the Samll Pox. •

XXXV. For the Cramp. c Vt*
XXXVI. For an Ague and fever.
xxxVII. To make one Sleep well. ‘T-
xxxVIII. orthe B tmgofa Mad Dog.
xxxlx. To kill a fettrror Ring-worme. w
XL, Againft the Plague
aLI. For a Cut if the fi; ger or hand.
XLII. her a Confumption. -y

With Six nod Excellent Receipts for a’l f >ns of Cattle whatfoevec,
Liceafed acording to Order.

*

*

LONDON, Printed tor L fa hue $ iving in Ked*Ljicn*>
Court, in Wbl ehof •jireth i6j6.



li For the pain in the Hea>.

TAkethe greaceofa Hart, and mingle with Oat-meal and Sorrel
and temper them well-, then lay it Plaifter-wife to thy temp.es*

.[This is proved..
IE To purge the Htad,

TAkethe juiceof Primrofe, and Milk ofa Cow and with a Qif
blow it into thy Noftrils: and this will purge the Head.

Ill; For the Megitw in the Head,

TAke four Bread, and duckweed, and bray them together, and
boyl them in Vinegar and fo bind it to the grieved place ;or

sake Barley, and fceth it well in water, and put in Betony and ocher
good Herbs for the Head, and when they be well fodden, bind them
to thy Head : For it is good,

IV. For a Sea Jd Head,

TAke tlie-LiveroFa Scate, and boyl it by-it felf-, and eight Eli-
campanc Roots,and Teeth them by themfelves in Spring-water two

hours • and put that to four handfuls of Houfedeek, (lamped and drain-
ed through a Cloth: and make an Oyntmeat thereof; then anoint the
Head therewith and if the Hairbe gone, take a handful of Woolf and
bray it hot to powder • then take two fpoonfuls ol Honey, and anoint
the Head therewith where it is pill'd, and the Hair will foon come
again as thick as ever it.was before.: This has cured many hundreds.

Y, Ftr fore and blood fhot ¥yss t or Rheut ei hot at rold.

TAke Allom burned, beaten to fine Powder • then take as much
as will lye on a Groat : So mingle it with half a Spoonful

Money•then drop one or two drops into the Eye when you go to
and you will'find helpto great .admiration,; This has Cured many in
5.1,-. imy Travels, Tr k±tu<*i oft,.

Every Man and Woman* their own Dodfor.



•VI, ** WAiit to clear the fight.

TAke Fennel, Vervain, Rofcs, Salendine, and Rue, of each two
ounces ; and Diftill them, and wadi thine Eyes therewith : this

is goad for all �manner of fore .Eyes,
VII. For the Pearl and ¥legm that grew over the

TAke the Gall of an Hare, and boyl it with as much Honey as the
Gall. Trohatum eft.

VIII. To help the Hearing,

rAke and Diftill Sorrel, or Wormwood, in a common Stillary ;

and take four drops of either of the fame Waters, which you will;
and put into thy Ear Luke-warm.

IX. For the Rickeis in Children,

PVke as much Jet as will lye upon a Chilling, and deep it in half s
Pint of Sack 4. or 5. hours, then ftir it about, and drink it off,

half in the Morning, and the,reft at Night. This hath done good top
many. \

X. for (linking of the Month,

TAke the juice of black Mints, and of Rue a like much, and put
to thy Norltrils- and this will help thee. This is proved.

XI. For a Mou. b that is /laid with heat,

rAke Ribwort, and Teeth it in Red Wine * and hold it in your Mouth
hoc : do this often, and be whole.

XII. To recover a Maw Speech,
TTAke the juice of Sage and Primrofe, and put into the Patien

Mouth, and he (hall ipeak (halt, or within a while after.
XIII. for a £<tnker in the Mouth,

TAke nine Leaves of Sage, and damp them with a little Salt, anc8 Verjuice ; and make thereof a Plainer, and lay it thereto, and hwill be whole : but you mud drefs it twice a day.



KIV. Tfc ra&ke Teeth r»hite.
*T*Ake Vinegar oF Quinces, and dip a Cloth in it, and rub the Teeth.
'* and Gums therewith : this fame fallcneth the Teeth and Gums,

comfortcth the Roots of the Teeth and maketh Tweet Breach.
XY. To take array the Tooihacb in fslf an hour.

TAkc Henbane-Teed, Smallage feed, and Poppy-feed, of each the
weight of aPenny * and make Fellies, with a quantity ofAquavita*

md lay it to thy Teetli that ake; and the pain ihall ceafe ftrait.
XVI- Tor a Red race.

rAke Sow-thiftlcsj Burrage,Purfley Sorrel, Barley, Parflcy Roots,
andLiquorilh *, and boyi all together in running-water: and drink

b firlt and, late. -

XVH. To make the Fact fair,

rAke theFlowers of Rofemary, and hoy I them inWhite-wine •, then
waih thy Face therewith : alfo the Water of Bean-flowers will dcr

, well.
XVIIL for hoarfexejf in the threat.

rAke Penniroyal, and Teeth it in Running-water, and drink a good
draught two or three nights fomewhat hot, with a little Loaf-Sugar

it: this will make you dear again.
XIX. *or fore Breads.

rAkeahaaifulof Figgs,and ftamp them v then take a little frcOr
Create,and temper it with the Figgs, and make a-Plaifler thereof,

d lay it as hot as#you can endure it this will rake away theangtufla,
it and If it be apt to break it will, or elfe not.

XX. for the Spleen.

Ake the Roots oF Nettles, aud lump them well together with Vine-
gar $ and. lay ituntO'the Spleen when it fwclleth: alfo the Lungs

fc Fog dried, and made in.Powdered eat it ina Figg in the morning,,
‘Ory good.
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XXL For a fttnking Breath.

TAke three ounces of comin in powder and Teeth in Wine, :
a Gallon to a dPottlc*, and drink of it as hot as you can, firft

laft 5 and in ten dayes you (hall be whole without doubt.,.
XXII. To ftA) Vo n iins

TAkeand make a Toaft,and temper it with Vinegar, and iMints -

3

{b hold it to your Nofe: this ftayeth Vomcting.
XXHI. for the Running of the Reins.

TAke Venice Turpentine, fo make it into Pills, fo roll them inC
namon, and Ginger, and good Loaf Sugar, fo fwallow them d<

fkfl and laft.
XXIV. For i he heat of tht Liver ,

TAke Liver-wort, and five-leaved Grafs,Endive, Buglofs, and E
rage, and feeth all thefc in hey: and drink of thefe as often as \

will, and this will help you.
XXV. por tht Black

Ake Enula CampanoRoots> and fceth them in Milk; then take i
* Milk and ftrain it through a piece of Cotton: and give the Sick;

drink thereof: this did help a Gentlewoman that hath been troubled fj
teen Years with it, and could not be helped.

XXVI. for th' Telhve Jautidies.
Roots, and the Inner-bark of a Barbary, of ea

• eight ounces, of Salendine Roots as much, of Saffron the weight
aGroat; feeth all thefe in a Pint of White-wineJfrain it, drink fe
fpoonfuls Morning and Evening warm, ••

XXVII. Tor the rind CJirh,
5> Winter-favery, ftamp if,anc ftraia it, with ftrong.Ale- th

drink warm, and immediately tiie pain will ceafe, as If it wer
fweptaway : there has been divers helped with this, which has fwounde
away two or three times in a day, with the pain thereof.

XXVIII. for wmrr>s in the- Billy-.

TAke the Pi|ls oF and dry them *To make them intoPo wdei
and drinkk in Malmfey, or dale Ale, chere-is nothing better.
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XXIX. Ft* griV tng *** 9*ts.

*Ake Tanfey, Rhae, and Sothern-wood 5 and eat it witfeSalt failing,
and be whole.

XXX. For the ftone,
“’Ake Acorns that grow on an Oake, and dry them, and make Pow-der thereof •, and drink it in the morning failing, with Rhenifh-
,e and Sugar : this will break the ftonj* ‘Prohaium

XXXI. For the Sfjatica /« the fftp,
'Ake a Pottle of Wine-lees,and Wine dregs and Sour-br ad andCow dung, and boyl thefe well.together *, fo make a Piaifter hereoflay it to the pain as hot as you can fuflfer it: and this will heal you

3

XXXII For the Gout, and ad manner of niches
*Ake of C ioc Roots two pound,and iceth them in Pifs till they be ten-

der *, and then bray them, and drain them through a Cloth-then take
Oxe Galls, or Neats, and look that you -ave a Pottle of Urine or
re, well drained • then put a quart of O ■ 1 of Olive in, and Iceth diefe
ether till it ccmes to the quantity of the Oyl : for this will work
aders in the Gout.

XXXIII. To kill ferns * fat «r im.
*Ake Roots of whiteLiiliesyfo boyl them in Vinegar, then make itI like a Plaifter, and lay it on the Corn, 3. or 4. days and nights, andHU make it fall off. Butcheonly thing in the world for Corns Is this
on can take it * which is a black Snail wrapt up in a Linnen Cloth*
i before a fire and well rolled, fo bind it as hoc as you can endure it
he Corn, and keep it fupplied withfreih Snails Rofled 2. or 3 nights
ieed requires, and it will make it dye, and peel off like a Scab, and
'er come again. Proved.

XXXIV. Tfl drhe cut the fma/! Vox,
*Ake Maltnfey, Ginger, and Treaele, and mingle them well together-

and when thou goeft to bed 9 dank a good draught,and it will drive
the Pox.

XXXV. tk s Crampy
’ Ake two fpoonfuls of Mav and two fpoonfuls of Rhue juke,
and temper them well together till they be a Salve ; and anoinr the



XXXVI. thi Ague and frO'f.

TAke the Buds,ot Leaves of Willows, Red fage and Fetherfe
each a handful * feeth them in a quart of Milk till the Herbs be

fodden: then crulh the Herbs, and wring them in a G loth,and lay t
to your P'ulfe as warmas you can differ it; and this will help you.

XXX VII. To make one (leep nett.
Ground-Ivy, and Sengreen, of each a like quantity *, and ft

them,and temper them well with Womans mi k, and lay it to
Tempks: and this will make thee deep well.

XXXVIII. for the biting if a Mat Dag.

TAke Mints, a Clove oF Garlick, andSalty damp them coge
and make a Plaifter thereof, and lay to the bitten place, anc

will heal it.
XXXIX. To kill a Jetter or Ringvtrm,

TAke Fetherfew, ftamp itj and ftrain it with Vinegar 5 and rub
Tetter therewith and this will kill it in a ft:ort time.

XL. ainfi the Plague.

TAke three Suncesof the Liquor of the Inner-rind of anAfhTri
and Still it with three ounces of White-wine and give the Pad;

of it every three hours $ and within twenty four hours, he final! be vv!
by the Grace of God.

XLI. F§r a Cut on the finger or hand,

TAke fome green Hyfop;and ftamp it well in a Morter3 with fo!
Sugar $ and fo bind it to thy Hand.

XLII* Far a CotjfumptioK.

TAke the Heart and Lungs of a Calf newkilled,a Caponier thefe
bruifed in a Stone MOrter,andboy led with an hundred Snailsstill c

Broth be as thick asPottage • put to it Harts-tonguc,Maiden*harr,Hyfc
Scabias, Sage, of each an handful, with China Roots diced* and beate
two ounces of the Juice of Colts-foot Roots eight ounces of Blood of
Pig newly killed, and Couferve of Red-Rofes one pound ? thefe bei;
well mixed; let them be Diftilied with a gentle fire, and referve it.
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x mod excellent Receipts for all forts ofCattle.
'gerf int***'• Stetr'

)Nly Versis is theRemedy given them to drink,and then prefemly
into a goodFailure : Or rife thus. Fake for every one a Pint of

rai-e andpst theretoa liaJlfu! of Bay-falt, and therewith rub their
goes, then let them drink the rft. This is proved.
ext Un Tir-ch to it %tve,/ to C*»•« <*-* fall

«At. had Soot that cdtmimly is upon the pofts of aHoufeorßoof,
where the S'.noxk hath it which being beaten into Powder,

h Biv-falt, leech the fame in 1cunningWatet, & give it them to drink.
Rtnklfcv with the Soot and Salt-, and when the Ivy is foft, wring outj|a'cS;ind ftrain it,and let your Cartel drink thereof blood-wann,

ro V «V««i cfCsttlethatpuflfpsSuie
s Ake the Hero that is ealfert Gow(lip,or Lung-wort, arid (lamp it,

and pat thereto Fenerere,ar a muddedwith good Als: and with *.

rn or nrett.y Tunnel Drench cither your Horle Ox, Cow, or Swine,.
lit (lull yieldprefent Reined;, :f there beany Difeafe in theLungs

v ■\Var f-Gentian, ©f fome called Mock and given
) t0 Swine, and all other Cattle, it preferveth them wSadcrfully from

Murren, and all fuch contagious Difeafes as happen to Catrel in cor-
! ■ £,//r times.the water which ftandeth in the hollows of Beeches doth perfe&ly
re the mughty Scurfe,and wild Tetters, or Scabs of Men, Horfes,
U Sheen, if they be wafhed therewithal!.
; ‘

* vif fiorfe ft 4 *, or nft./a, * Cure,
* a quantity of AHom and burn it alfo a handful of Barley or

more, a id burn it -

7 then take thepowder thereof, and mix ir with the
:om and pour it upon the Sore riiornin; and evening: But if the fore
Corrupt and full of dead flefli, then ufe more of the Roch Allom than
th-°'powder of Barley and when icbeginneth to heal, ufe them both
ether, butmofto: the powder oi Barly. This isamoft excel lentJk-
<iw

The Price of this Book is Im-fence*
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